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If a(Ivice on a point of law is wanted,
everybody at once goes to a lawyer. If
miedical advice is needed, ail go to the
doctor. If land is to be surveyed and
bounderies fixed a professional surveyor
is employed, but any and every musical
question is settled by anybody as quick
as thouglit, even if the 'expert" eau fot
tell one tune fromn another. And it makes
no difference whiat kind of a musical
question is Up, ail persons feel competent
to proîîouîîce an infalible judgenîent on
it off baud, and that setties it, once and for
ail. And îno anint of opinions froni
professional inusicians can in the least
change the fixed opinion of the "iayman."
Our iaymian says: "Anybody caii see
that lessons and the practice passiîîg over
tliree years witli one lesson a week is
twice as good as the saine nuub2r of
lessons given within a year and a haif,
two lessons a week, because there will be
but hlaf as nncli timie to practice; then,
too, 0o1e lesson a week, gives twice as
niuch experience as would two lessons a
week.'' And furtliermiore, lie continues:
"If the pupil misses a lesson or two, or
lias not had a full amount of practice it
is a dead waste of monley to go and take
another lesson until the lessoîî already
takenl is learîied. Any fool eau sec that
this is true. But wliat makes nie and
our folks annoyed, is, that the teacJier does
liot like to give lessons froîn the saine
bo00k that my girl s niother used. XVhy!
miv wife wvas the best player ini town \vien
1 niarried lier! And tliat uipstart of a
teacher sa N s that tlie book anud music
that slie used is of no accoutît now. I
hieard hlmi play at a musicale recently
and no piece tlîat lie playec ihaci as nînicli
tuine to it as a straili of what my wife
used to play. He gets off some noîîsense
about nîy girl not xantiîîg to play the
old fashioned tunîes that she lias lîeard
ever silice slie xas a l)aby, xvaîts soniîe-
tlîing îew, sonie of tiiese new fangled
j amberries,' I cail tlîem; tiiere is no tunîe
to one of then. '

Not the least diffictulty is thîe weak and
feeble motlier wlîo lets lier tenîder syni-
patliy rn riot, letting off lier chlldren at
every trumped up aînd flimsy excuse,
thus allowing a poor practice and irregu-
lar lessoîîs. Tiiere is anotiier kiuîd, who
listens to tlie arguments for two or tliree
lessons a week, secures the reduced rate
for the more lessons a week, and after
two or tliree weeks drop off to one lesson
a week, and then begixîs to miss lessons
tili the terni over runs for tliree or four
pnontlis. This kiud of a patron thinks
she is getting lier "moi -ey's wortl," ont
of lier teacli.:r. There is another kind of
patron tliat bouglit a rattie trap piano,
and seldom lias it tuned, and neyer re-
paired. The pupils practicing on sucli
an instrument make no headway because

playiîîg on it is pain, not pleasure.
Every cliuld riglitly tliinks music nmust
furnisl iiinî souie pleasure, and wlien lie
lias to practice on a piano tliat is out of
tunie and hias sticking and silexît keys, lie
filids îno pleasure, anîd so does as littie
practice as lie cati. "Wliat is the use of
speîîding a lot of nîoney lu fixinîg the
pianîo wlieî lessous cost ail tlîat we caui
afford to pay for music?" is wliat our pat-
rons of tlîis class say. There is a "first
cousin" to the latter, Whio strongly objects
to paying for slîeet music. These people
want the clîild to keep at tlie old piece,
to learui gospel hymns, and the pieces of
ail grades aîîd qualities fouud iu adver-
tisiîîg sheets, faslîiounimagazinîes, anîd the
pick ups geîîerally.

Tliere is a groîving teîîdeîîcy for giving
beginners daily lessons, and wlien they
beconie soniewhat settled in i ietlio(s of
practice, to give theni tlree lessons a
week, and fiually two a week. But
wliere the nîusical public have becoîîe
used to tlie slack ways above described,
it is very slow and discouragiîig work to
educate aniyone up to the better ways of
mîodernî usage. But it eaui be doue. Tlîe
nmusic teaclier cati secure oîne or two be-
ginners to start tlie idea witli, aid by
briîîgiîîg tlimont at musicales. explaiîî-
ing liow long and liow they liave studied,
shîowing liow tlîey neyer do any incorrect
practice, lîow every effort is lu buildinîg
up, aîîd no time lost ini undoing, lie slowly
creates a sentiment for the riglit way. It
is a fact tliat teachers should be more
diligent lu affirming, that pupils who are
sonîlewlat advanîced wvill learîî nmore w.tlî
the sanie expexîditure of mnoney witli two
lessons a week tlîan witli one. It niakes
a difference to wlîoni the teaclier talks.
Tliere are natural leaders in every circle
of society, and these people are the ones
to talk witli. Tact and couîîon seuîse
are factors witli whicli the successful
teachier must often take council.

Mr. J. Lewis Brown of St. Paul, Mitîn.,
wlîo lias been appoiîîted organlist of Bond
street Cotngregational Chuircli, lias ar.
rived lu Toronto.
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ELECTRIC ACTION A SPECIALT'.

:711CAVEATS,~~ TRADE MARKS,
113-VDESION PATENTS,

COPYRIOHTS, etc.I
For infomaio a ! ree Handbook write toMUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NECW FoRL

Oldeat bureau for securlng patente ln AmericaEvery patent taken otnt by us in brought beforethe publie by a notice given free of charge in th,

Largeat circulation of any scientiflo paper in theworcl. Spiendidly illuatrated. No intelligentman should bc wlthout It. WeeklY 83.00 ayear; $,L50 six months. AddresMID N & C0.9Iuzi<LaicaEs, 361 Brosglway, New Yorlg City.

Situations vacant..
M1TANTED -Musicians to locate. First ciass open

Ying for Barber Shop. Clarinet players preferre
Other inusicians write.

'Yours vcry truly,
BLAKE G. BURIIILL,

Stey. M.B.B.
Y AR MOUTH,N.S

A. C.TRESHAM,
BancS master,

Is prepared to accept engagement as teacher of a
Band in or near Toronto. Certificate from Militar
School of Music, London, Eng. Terme moderate

12 LimA PiAcîL, TOIZONTO.
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Can you cut new breadrea, w?
You cannot with an ordinary knlfe.

But with the. wonderful

Christy Bread Knife
It la essieu. than cuttlng stale bread wlth any other kulfe.

Every house-keeper knows the diflculty
of securing a serviceable bread knile.
When bread is newly baked-still warni
ii nd soft-the ordinary bread knlfe wll flot
ctittat ail. The Chrlsty Bread Knife will
cut new bread in sas thin sUices sa stale
bread can be cut.
Our Knives are put up in sets containlng
BREAD, CAKE and PARINO KNIVES,

rlade of Flnest (Trlple..plsted) Steel.
The SET OF TIiREE KNIVES sent (postpald) for ONE DOLLAR.

OHRISTY KNIFE OOMPANVY, 30 WeWNIIQTON Sr. HAST, TORfONTO.
LIVE AGENTS WÂNTED IN VErIy TOWN.


